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DRILL HOLE LOG

PROPERTY:

LOCATION:

HOLE NO.:

DIRECTION:

DIP:

DATE STARTED:

DATE COMPLETED:

DRILLED BY:

LOGGED BY:

British Matachewan Gold Mines Ltd,

Claim L225130

l - 1949

010'

63*

October 31/69

December 4/69

Inspiration Drilling, North Bay

John F. Shirriff
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6' - 205'
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215'
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236'

237' 

280' 

299' 

321*

321' - 381'

381' - 385'

385' - 389'

389' - 400'

Casing

Green sandy muddy conglomeritic argillaceous sediment
(sometimes highly siliceous)
48' thin showing of granite with sediment reddened
65' quartz vein with red edges
84* - 94' quartz veins some reddening
91' - 9" granite veins?

Fault breccia - open sp/VCe - 3" core missing

Green very muddy sandy conglomeritic sediment 
two narrow red beds

Red arkosic siliceous fine grained sandstone (red bed) 

Green argillite with red beds 

Conglomerate with argillite matrix

Green muddy sandy conglomeritic sediment with red beds 
Red beds broken

Green argillite with red beds
Much fracturing, many quartz veins, some with breccia, 
some with calcb.
Sample 9 3 25' fractured red bed contains glassy intru 
sive, with transparent part green coloured spear shaped 
crystals and with a little rich coloured calco in 
narrow fractures.

Red bed

Green.muddy sandy conglomeritic sediment

Green conglomeritic argillite
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400' - 418' Conglomerate with argillite matrix

418' - 469' Green conglomeritic argillite with thin red beds
453' - 3" quartz vein with slivers of breccia and 
reddening
459' - 469' - quartz veins with breccia and a 
little calco

469' - 489' Green sandy conglomeritic argillite
471' - narrow quartz vein a little calco and moly 
471'6" - IV intrusive - light green very fine 
grained with tiny light green glassy needles, a 
little pyrite and very tiny showings of cobalt 
bloom? few specks of a green bloom and grey also. 
Appears to be a sill and bounded by a thin layer 
of rhyolite-like material. 
NOTE; This would be about directly under surface

showing.
482' - 485' - quartz veins with breccia and red 
bed breccia

489' - 510' Green argillite with red beds
Red beds predominating

510' - 532' Green sandy conglomeritic argillite

532' - 535' Red bed

535' - 536'6" Conglomerate

536'6"-542' Red bed

542' - 548' Conglomerate

548' - 662' Green argillite with red beds
Red beds sometimes predominate

662' - 667' Green sandy fine conglomeritic sediment

667' - 712' Conglomerate with argillite matrix - lots of pink
granite in lowar conglomerate

712' - 730' Green argillite with red beds

730' - 777' Green conglomeritic argillite with some red beds
762' - vertical veinlet of intrusive material

777' - 791' Green pure argillite cracked and infiltrated by tiny
red veinlets of soft material, probably calcite

791' - 806' Green sandy conglomeritic sediment
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806' - 607' Red bed

807* - 834' Green pure argillite cracked with some tiny veinlets
of red calcite sometimes carrying calco

834' - 834'2" Red bed

834'2"-856' Green siltstone with pebbles and stones

848' - 850' - quartz-calcite veins carrying a very
little calco
855' - cut side of dark green intrusive?

856' - 891' Brownish-red highly siliceous arkosic fine grained
sandstone

1 Colour changes to dark grey with depth 
; Vertical fault separates two distinct layers

* 891' - 896' Sandstone conglomerate
;| Same materials as above but larger grains

j 896' - 897' Granite sill? with quartz and calcite veinlets and 
i containing some calco

' 897' - 911' Green siltstone conglomerate with red beds
i
j 911' - 916' Conglomerate
 j

l 916* - 927' Green siltstone conglomerate 'i
\ 9 27' - 928' Red beds

"j 928' - 936' Green siltstone conglomeritic

l 936* - 950' Green siltstone with red bedsj

s 950' - 952' Conglomerate, fine grain"i
l 952' - 971* Green siltstone with many thin red beds
j
1 971* -1001' Greyish brown siliceous arkosic conglomerate dense

, fine grained sandstone with a little more than usual
\ amount of pyrite
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